In partnership with the American Council on Education and the Council for Adult & Experiential Learning, FTCC has created a series of degree plans that maximize your military experience and shorten the time required to earn an associate degree.

**Branch + Occupational Specialty + Military Training = College Credits Already Earned**

Based on your branch of service, occupational specialty, and your skill level, it is possible that you have earned up to 48 college credits that can be applied to an associate degree.

**PROGRAM CONTACT:**

FTCC Military Programs
military@faytechcc.edu
910-678-8578

Fayetteville Technical Community College is accredited by the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools Commission on Colleges to award associate degrees, diplomas, and certificates. Contact the Commission on Colleges at 1866 Southern Lane, Decatur, Georgia 30033-4097 or call 404-679-4500 for questions about the accreditation of Fayetteville Technical Community College.
FTCC’s online flex courses offer military students an opportunity to earn the remaining credits they need to complete the Associate in General Education (AGE) degree in a flexible, self-paced format:

Features of Online Flex Courses Include:

» Online Course Material
» Low or No Cost eTextbook
» Interactive Lesson Presentations
» Online Tutoring
» Audio/Visual Components
» Interactive Exercises & Quizzes

Operations Leadership

Occupational Specialties:
All Logistical & Transportation

FTCC’s new Operations Leadership Certificate program focuses on preparing you for leadership positions within manufacturing, logistics, transportation and other large scale businesses and organizations. Coursework includes an overview of the operations management field, problem solving skills and materials management.

Courses
- BUS 137 Principles of Management
- OMT 110 Intro to Operations Management
- OMT 112 Material Management
- OMT 156 Problem Solving Skills

Total Credits Required = 12

Credit for Military Training
All E-5 and above have already earned some credit towards this certificate. At least 3 credit hours must be completed at FTCC to apply your earned credits.

Outcome
The Operations leadership Certificate program is an excellent primer for those interested in pursuing a career in operations, logistics or distribution management.